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SEEDS! SEEDS!! AN ORIENTAL SCENE. FROM WASHINGTON,aonifc atfflfentTttamy to tfeMtoftd and Tm 
one is perpetually baffled by unwelcome 
recollectors of Bulwer’s“Zanoni,” and by 
the insidious thought that luncheon will 
be ready when we return. The Bulwer 
we may repress. Sickly sentiment has no 
place beside such facts as are presented 
by columns sixty feet high, roofstones 
weighing twènty tons, and'an age greater i™1"7 positive statements yesterday by 

Ruf the Senator 'Patterson that Chamberlain 
would hold on to the State House, the 
action of the latter to-day iu abandoning 
the contest occasioned very general sur
prise in official quarters. Patterson at 
an early hour ibis morning was made 
aware of the course that Chamberlain 
intended to pursue, and went about in 
republican cireles swearing at Chamber
lain’s want of pluck. He asserted that 
Chamberlain up to last night was de
termined to bold on and tight Hampton 
by legal means, and he said he could 
account for the sudden change in his 
policy. It is pretty well known to-night 
that Chamberlain did not really intend 
yield up to-day, and that his purpose was 
only shaken by the receipt ot numerous 
dispatches from Washington, alt advis
ing him not to prolong the contest, and 
that it would be idle to fight the Presi
dent’s Southern policy at this time, 
tersoh was not consulted by the republi
cans who were telegraphing Chamber- 
lain, aud therefore was not aware of 
what influences were bein^ used to in
duce Chamberlain to submit with good 
grace to the decision of the President 
ami his administration.

The members of the administration are 
high spirits to- night, although Cham

berlain’s address is not relished, but 
spoken of with severity. A very large 
class of republicans openly take sides 
with Chamberlain, and condemn the 
course of the administration in severe 
terms, ami predict that within nine 
mouths the Southern policy will have 
roved a dead failure and the President 
e compelled to take a back track, or the 

republican party in the North will be 
hopelessly split. The party has lived so 
long by means of violence and fraud that 
it seems sure to die without such stimu
lating pabulum.

A high official is authority for the 
statement that the President tendered 
Chamberlain while here the mission to 
to France, and that it was declined on 
the ground that the acceptance of such 
an appointment would be regarded by 
the republicans of South Carolina as the 
price tor his deserting 
person says Chamberlain has no longer 
any intention ot leaving South Carolina 
andjreturning North to practice law.

Senator Gordon received a dispatch 
frQin Gov. Hampton to-night saying that 
all Was qUict at Columbia, and that he. 
was iu possession last of his rights,

It is conceded on all sides that thé Set
tlement of the South Carolina trouble 
will have au important bearing upon 
matters in Louisiana, and enable Gov. 
Nicholls to oust Packard much easier 
than lie otherwise would. It is believed 
the members of the Packard Legislature 
will mow be quick to desert and 1 
Nicholls, in which event matters will 
come settled without the further inter 
veution of the llayes commission.
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MuatU— Mi« Fellah 

«: Jiil<lr«-n, .Hiud, Dirt and Sand.

The traveler who wishes to be im
pressed by the wonders of tiie land of 
Egypt, avoids Denderah on his voyage 
up the Nile. He waits till he lias seen 
the great columns of Luxor and the py
lon of Karuac. Like the child who asks 
you to stand behind the door and frighten 
him, he wants to be awe-struck if possi
ble. But the traveler who wishes to learn 
cannot do better than to spend a few hours 
at Denderah before he sees Thebes, be
cause he may there, without anything to 
disturb his mental balance,study tiie chief 
features of Egyptian architecture in one 
of the most perfect examples remaining. 
Denderah lias little of the majesty of 
Karnac. Its portico is half buried in 
heaps of unburnt Wrick. You descend 
to the entrance, and can take in the de
sign in a few minutes. But it lias many 
advantages for the student. It stands 
apart front any modern town, on the pe
ninsular formed by the bend of the 
stream, a short walk only from the bank, 
and it is easy, by leaving the boat at the 
beginning of the curve, to visit the ruins 
and overtake the boat again before it 
reaches Keuch. The green fields are full 
of life, swarming with herds, birds and 
children. Here a half naked boy, with a 
foliowintt of little brothers and sisters, 
among whom one scanty suit of clothes 
seems to have been distributed, superin
tends tte grazing of tiie family buffalo. 
There a woman shrouded iu blue, with 
an emaciated baby on her shoulder, an- 
deavors to concentrate tiie attention of 
a flock of goats and sheep upon one patch 
of grass. Tiie sheep are brown, tiie goats 
blacK, and their human companions par
take of both colors. A causeway of earth 
heaped up from the flat fields on both 
sides winds among groves of lofty palms 
and under the shade of green tamarinds, 
whose foliage lias a soft, feathery outline 
against tiie blue sky. A line of laughing 
girls, eacli bearing on her head an enor
mous earthen jar, causes you to stand 
aside and make way for them on the nar
row path. They draw their hoods across 
their faces as they pass, hut gaze at you 
with unfeigned interest out of one black 
eye. Very often tiie extemporized veil 
drops aud reveals a brown, but not al
ways ugly face, set off with necklaces and 
earrings of colored beads, and tattoed op 
chin and loreliead A smiling month and 
rows of magnificent while teeth redeem 
the otherwise expressionless countenance, 
and your salute is returned politely 
without any disturuauce of tiie well- 
balanced water jar. Next a fellah vil
lage is reached, a miserable heap of low 
mud walls without doors, roofs or win
dows, but rising here and there into a tall 
pigeon tower formed of crocks embedded 
tier over tier in the mud wall. Fallen 
hot ses are frequent, where pots, whole or 
broken, lie Half hidden iu the dust, aud 
tiie wild dove flies out, 
sunshine as you pass. It is a pretty bird, 
its colors bright aud pleasing, and though 
it “lies among the pots.” tiie appropriate
ness of David's allusion is tiie more man
ifest. Neither doves nor pigeons appear 
to he wholly domesticated; tiie fellah 
seldom indulges in animal food, but tiie 
passing tourist is at liberty to shoot for 
himself the materials of a pie without 
the slightest opposition.

Close adjoining the villiage great 
mounds of mingled earth and potsherds 
maik the site of the ancient town and 
present another example of tiie form 
which Egyptian domestic ruins every
where take. The crude brick iias crum
bled away into dry brown dust, and 
though stone and burnt brick may iu 
some places be concealed, digging among 
such heaps seldom reveals anything to le- 
pay tiie trouble of the task. Tiie natives 
gather the mould and sift or wasli it for 
the nitre with which it is imprenated,and 
great flat basins foi evaporation arc near 
the mounds. Naked Arabs on donkeys 
canter past you witli their panniers, or 
overtake you from tiie ruins laden with 
tiie nitrous dust. One of them probably 
s ops to offer you some “antika” whicli 
lie lias found, or whispers a sentence in 
which you only distinguish “scarabee” 
and “baksheesh.” Tiie donkeys are now 
and then varied by a camel, which looks 
more at home with liis soft cushioned 
feet, liis noiseless, solemn tread, and the 
sneer which nature lias imprinted on liis 
dry, dun colored face, lie snarlos like a 
dog when his master touches him, aud 
shows liis formidable teeth if the stranger 
comes too near. He is ugly, cross, un- 
tameable, discontented, but to the north
ern traveller always interesting. Far 
away, beyond the green fields, where the 
stone heights come down In great but
tresses to the strip of sandy desert attheir 
feet,you see two or three young camels at 
home. They trot or even gallop through 
tiie burning sunshine, chase each other 
for miles along the glowing waste, throw
ing up behind them clouds of blinding 
dust, till they look like ghosts gliding 
through a land of shadows. There is 
something strangely fascinating about 
them—so unlike other animals, yet so ev
idently suited to the country to which 
they belong. Just as wild, but far less 
interesting are the dogs. They rush out 
at you from every corner, and, in Upper 
Egypt, at least, are often as fierce as they 
are hideous. In Cairo they are a down
trodden race, but in the countVy they 
show more independence.
Thebes, indeed, they are to a certain ex
tent domesticated, and even as low as 
Denderah they help to guard, if not to 
guide, tiie flocks. Between them andthe 
children there is a kind of alliance. On 
the villiage dirt heap both sleep side by 
side in the shade of the same wall. The 
same flies creep round the eyes of each, 
but of tiie two tiie dog is tiie cleaner ami 

the less disgusting.
The question lias frequently been dis

cussed whether people would ever exert 
themselves but for hunger. Sitting on a 
great atone in tiie cool recess of the 
Temple of Atlior the Beautiful, making 
sentimental reflections on the modernness 
of all our Western antiquities, trying to 
imagine that the Arabs, whom stalwart 
sailor keeps at pole's length, are white 
rolled priests, and that the ceaseless repe
tition of “baksheesh” is the refrain of

co TUE RESOUT IS SOUTH CAROLINA—A MA» 

SENATOR — RADICAL DISCOMFITURE 

AND PARTISAN PREDICTIONS.

IX- Tlirlr Huues,
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Washington, April 10.—After theSTORK OF JAMES K CRIl’FIN. FOR THE SALK OF
:i>ru F.

than the w hole Christlar 
knawing of hunger in the sharp air oftlie 
desert is irrepreisible. We bid farewell to 
Denderah, we threaten the Arabs individ
ually witli a heavy umbrella, turn a deaf 
ear to “baksheesh,” and not even delay
ing to inspect the other ruins, making tiie 
best of our way to the boat. Tiie fields 
are wide and rough. There are no paths. 
Tiie only donkey to be hired has a sore 
back, like most Egyptian donkeÿt, and it 
is impossible to mount him. The tall 
sailor walks with firm tread on his bare 
feet through the hard furrows, and ex
tends his strong arm with a lofty and 
contemptous pity. It is not far, but the 
sun is hot above the lowest stratum of 
airshivers over the green fields,the hards 
inen have wrapped their heads m their 
brown garments wad are asleep in the 
longgrass. Even the sound of “baksheesh’ 
begins to grow faint, for midday inEgypt 
may not he resisted. The last hundred 
yards to tiie water’s edge seem like miles. 
But it makes up fora good deal of fatigue 
to have seen tiie most perfect example 
remaining of an aneiet Egyptian temple. 
London Saturday lleview.

Vegetable and Flower Seeds,rcer '
and well stocked with a full line of all kind« ofv opei

No- 4 Buifinch “„Street .Boston.
OPPOSITE REVEUR HOUSE.)

TIIE
fresh and Reliable Seeds.

.„Ihp that B^ods are cheap because you get them low. for poor seeds 
I sell only FlttJSH AND GOOD at the SEED STORK,

) 3 \yest Third street, only one door from Market.

SCIENCE OF LIFE;ot ijrVo ,,dear » *‘fl not

OR. SELF PRESERVATION.
to

MORE .THAN 1,000,000 COPIES SOLD.

Gold Medal Awarded to the Author by the 
"“National Medical Association,”

,March 31st, 1876.SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 

me directed, will b** exro-ed to Public >aie. 
a the Deer Park Hotel, now kept by John 
E. Lewis, In the town of Newark, in White 
Clay Creek hundred, New Castle county, 
Delaware, on
FRIDAY, THE 13th DAY OF APRIL, 1877, 

At 2 o’clock,p m..
the following described Real Estate, viz 

All that certain lot, pie 
Inn«I situate lying and being in 
hundred, in the County of New Castle, and 
State of Delaware, hounded and described 
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a stone In 
the Hop Yard road, a corner for lands of 
Joseph Carpenter; thence running along 
the middle of said road, which divides this 
land from the lands of the Roesvllle farm, 
south sixty-one degrees, east seventy-two 
and one-tenth perches to a stone at the c 
nerof said road forty-one perches west of 
the creek, being a corner of lands late of 
Uriah Drake; thence running with said 
Drake's land and binding there 
nineteen d îgrecs, east one hundred and 
thlry-nine perches to a chestnut tree north 
of Muddy Run in line of said Drake’s land; 
thence binding upon said line north three 
and one-half degrees, west seventy-six and 
three-tenths perches tQ a stake sixty-three 
und three-tenths perches west of the creek ; 
thence north fifty-seven and one-half de
grees, west forty-one aud seven-tenths per
ches to a stake in the centre of said run; 
thence down said run flowing and binding 

the several courses thereof thirty perch
es to a stake or unIi tree on the west side of 
said run, and from thence forty-four perch
es to high water mark on a stone heap on 
the west side of the old dam or mill pond 

d In a line of lands ol Joseph Carjxnitcr; 
thence running with and binding u 
lands south tfiirtv three undone 
grees, west one hundred and fifty-nine per
ches home to the place of beginding 
tabling within said metes and hound 
ty-two acres aud seventeen of land, be tiie 
same more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of William B. Higgins and Ida V. 
Higgins, his wife, and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, sheriff. 
.Sheriff’s office, New Castle, )

March 20, 1877.

SH EU I FF If ALE.
Vat-

fKrtueof u'wrltof Levari Facias to 

[®.X!3“*°11 be exposed to Public Sale

JUST published by the PEABODY MED 
ICAL INSTITUTE, u 

the celebrated medical work entitled the 
•'SCIENCE Or LIFE, or HELP-PRES
ERVATION.” It treats of Manhood, how 
lost, how regained and how perpetuated; 
Cause and cure of exhausted vitality, im
pôt ency and premature decline in man, 

seininel losses (noctur-

editlon oi
r.yETTi: Hotel, 841 Shipley street, 

w. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
li New Castle county, Del., on

m
[by
iw or parcel of 

Mill Creekfoesdav, the 11th day of April,
o'clock, p. m. 
scribed Real Estate, viz: 

riain lot. piece or parcel of 
]tree story brick dwelling 

inmte in the city of Wilmington,
I state aforesaid, bounded 

>ws.to wit: Beginning 
westerly side of Shipley 

Second and Third streets at 
it alley between this and the 

of William JI. Pierce, 
i< Id le of said alley wost- 

uur.itlei with Third «tree35 feet and 0 
Siotii-end of said alloy, thence con

ic course about bö feet 3 
is»* of another alley, thence 

therly 16 feet 2 inches to 
easterly parallel with 

nut30 feet to a corner, thence 
lid with Shipley street 2feet 

it, thence easterly parai - 
1 streut about 9 feet to a corner, 
htIv parallel with Shipley 

line of Thomas Garrettfs 
itli easterly parallel 

vet » > feet 6 Inches to the 
I siiip|.*y street and thence 
.aid side of Shipley street 
I- the same southerly 21 feet 

«if beginning, be the 
re or less.
a execution as the pro- 

d 1.1., and

spermatorrhoea 
mil and diurnal) nervous and Physical 
debility, hypochondria, gloomy forebod
ings, mental depression, loss of energy, 

ggard countenance, confusion of mind 
and loss of memory, impure state of the 
blood, and all diseases arising from the 

the indiscretions or ex

it t :
p follow I

POSITION OF JUSTICE BRADLEY 
ON THE ELECTORAL COM

MISSION.
Washington, April 10.—The Con

gressional Record issued to-day makes a 
volume of 108 pages, covering the re
marks ol members of the electoral com
mission on the consultations thereof as 
reduced to writing by themselves, in ac
cordance with the resolution of the com
mission.

Associate Justice Bradley, who was so 
otten specifically referred to by the press, 
took the ground that Congress cannot in
stitute a scrutiny into the appointment of 
electors of a State. It would be taking 
it out of the bauds of a State, to which it 
properly belongs. This never could have 
been contemplated by the people of the 
States when they agreed to the constitu
tion. It would be going one step further 
back than the instrument allows. It is 
the-business and jurisdiction of the State 
to prevent frauds from being perpetrated 
in the appointment of its electors, and 
not the business or jurisdiction of Con
gress, The State is a sovereign power 
within its own jurisdiction, and Congress 
can no more control or review the exercise 
of that jurisdiction than it can that of a 
foreign government.

The investigations made by legislative 
committees, in the loose manner in 
which they are usually made, are not 
only not adapted to the proper ascertain
ment of the truth for $uçh h mirpose.but 

totally unauthorized by tne constitu
tion. As methods of inquiry for ordina
ry legislative purposes, or for the purpose 
of laying the foundation of resolutions 
for bringing in an impeachment of the 
President lor unconstitutional interfer
ence, of course they are competent, but 
not for the purpose of receiving or reject
ing the vote of a State for the presiden
tial office. The are not made such by 
any constitutional provisions or by any 
law. Legislation may be based on the 
private knowledge of members, and a 
resolution to bring in an impeachment 
may rest on ex-parte affidavits or on g 
oral information, and therefore the evi
dence taken by a committee cannot be 
deemed incompétent for such a purpose, 
but is often of great service in giving in
formation to the houses as legislative 
bodies, and to the House of Representa
tives as the grand inquest of the nation. 
But the decision to receive or reject the 
vote of a State is a final decision on the 
right of the State in that behalf and of a 
most solemn and delicate nature, and 
cannot properly be based on the deposi
tions of witnesses gathered in the drag
nets of a congressional committee.
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errors of youth 
cesses of mature years.

It tells you all about the morale of gen 
erative physiology, the physiology of mar 
riage, of wedlock and offspring, physic 
contrasts, true morality, empiricism per
version of marriage, conjugal precept and 
friendly counsel, physical lnlirmfty. 
causes and cure, relation between the sexes, 
proofs of the expansion of vice, tiie 
eries of imprudence,ancient ignorance and 
errors, means of cure, cure of body and 
mind. True principles of treatment, 
dress to patients and invalid readers, the 
author’s principles . Tiie price of this book 
is only »1.00.
THIS BOOK ALSO CONTAINS MORE 

THAN FIFTY PRESCRIPTIONS FOR 

THE ABOVE NAMED AND OTHER

t!point
t be'

L til III

itsins tiie 
m tolls* c 
gtliesaiii'

:rr
d-1*
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let; f’ -ttc
them. The samei'

Ki Tmr.t mi

DISEASES. EACH ONE WORTH 

MORE THAN THE PRICE OF THE[tlieiif-ii

-liaIf de- BOOK.I
Also another valuable medical work 

MENTAL AND
um II. Pci

treating exclusively 
NERVOUS DISEASES; more than 200 
royal Octavo pages, twenty elegant, 
gravings, bound in substantial muslin. 
Price only »2.00, barely enough to pay for 
printing, vs*

The book for young and middle-aged men 
to read just now, Is the **Science of Life, 
Self-Preservation. The author has return
ed from Europe In excellent health, and la 
again tiie chief consulting physician of the 
Peabody Medical Institute, No.4, Bullfinch 
street Boston, Mass.—Republican Journal.

The'Science of Life is beyond all compari
son the most extraordinary work on Physi- 
ologgy ever published.—Boulon Herald.

Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora's 
box, and hope plumes her wings anew, 
since tiie issuing or these valuable works, 
published by the Peabody Medical Insti
tute which are teaching thousands how to 
avoid the maladies that sap the citadel ol 
111'e.—PMladelpkia Jnquirer.

It should he read by the yftlittftf, thé mid
dle aged and even the old—N. Y. Tribune,

The first and only medal ever conferred 
upon any medical man in this country as 
a recognition of skill and professional 
vices, was presented to the autlior of these 
works, March 31st, 1876. The presentation 
was noticed at the time of its occurrence by 
the Boston press, and the leading journals 
throughout the country. This magnifi
cent medal Is of solid gold, set with 
than one hundred India diamonds of rare 
brilliancy.

Altogether in its execution, and the rich
ness of its materials and size, tills is de
cidedly the most noticeable medal ever 
struck in thiscountry for any purpose what 
ever. It is well worth the inspection 
Numismatists. It was fairly won and 
worthily bestowed__ Massachusetts plough
man, June '.id, 1876.

«^Catalogues sent on receipt of 6c, for 
postage.

Either of the above works sent by
ceint of price. Address PEABODY 

MEDICAL INSTITUTE, (or W. U. PAR
KER, M. D.. Consulting Physician,) No. 4 
Bui I finch street, Boston, Mass.,opp. Revere 
House.

N. B.—The author consult *d 
named diseases, as well 
quiring skill, s<
Office hours, t> a. m. to 6 p. m.

June 2» 187«. TuThAS-dwly

m
IISAAC GRUBB, Slier iff.

'WGiwUo. (N'iflirt
wr23-bavYtB

SALE.
. . if a writ of L 
•«•nil will Ik* expo

JUKI I-1"
vari Facias, 
.••l to Public

l’.y y «

i22-3tawtsAYUTK Hotki.. hu Shipley Street, 
lby «; ... W. Ortlip, in the city of U’U- 

ity, Del,

'".''■“lay, tiie 11th day of April,
, at 2o’clock, p. in.
:’I. scribed Ileal Estate, viz:

; .or piece of land with 
building tiler eon erect* 

in il.r city of Wilmington, 
iJocribed tin follows, to wit :— 
fin; intersection of the norther- 

resttrly 
ret, thence westerly 

m Front street 56 feet to a 
•lli'Tly parallel to Wosh- 

the southerly side of 
feet « inches wide, 

stake.

be-
II ER IF F'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 
directed, will be ex)>oscd to Public 

Sale, at tiie
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. \V. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on

Saturday, the 14th Day of April,
1S77, at 2 o’clock, p. m„ 

the following described Iteal Estate, viz:
All that certain tot or piece of land situ

ated in the city of Wilmington, bounded 
and described as lollows, to wit: Begin
ning at the intersection of the southerly 
si te of Lovering avenue and the easterly 
side of Van Buren street one hundred feet 
to a stake: thence easterly anl parallel 
with I.overlng avenue eighty-eight feet to 
stake; thence northerly aud parallel witli 
Van Buren street one hundred feet to the 
northerly side of Lovering avenue; thence 
westerly eighty-eight feet to tiie place of 
beginning, be tiie contents thereof what 

-. Also, beginning on the south- 
rering avenue at the dis

tance of forty-three feet from the westerly 
side of Jackson street; thence southerly 
parallel with Jackson street one hundred 
feet to a st ike: thence westerly parallel to 
I.overlng avenue thirty-two feet to a stake; 
thence northerly parallel to Jackson street 
one hundred feet to the southerly side of 

e; thence easterly along 
feet

to the place of beginning, be the contents 
thereof what they ma\

Seized
perty of William H. Pierce,

S
CHAMBER!.YIN’S EXAMPLE.

are
lli Hint r IT PROMISES TO SOLVE TIIE PROBLEM

WITHOUT THE AID OE TIIE COMMIS

SION.

Washington, April 1Ü.—Despatches 
from iNew Orleans slate that the surren-^ 
der of Chamberlain promises to solve the 
Louisiana difficulty without the aid of 
the commission. They confirm last night's 
advices in stating that Warmoth is ready 
now to head a general revolt from Pack
ard’s Legislature, which will take twenty 
or thirty members over to Nicholls. The 
effect of Chamberlain’s course has been 
to thoroughly demoralize Packard’s sup
porters. and assurances that the Southern 
policy of the Administration would be 
repudiated by the Northern Republicans 
when Congress meels seem to have little 
weight with them. Governor Kellogg 
declares that Packard will stick to the 
last, that lie is a man of more nerve than 
Chamberlain, and lias just as good a title 
to bis office, as ! [ayes lias to the Presiden
cy. The opposition to tiie Administration 
from Blaine, Butler and Company, if 
their friends here are to be believed, 
promises to be iormidable. They are 
confident that Morton will be with them.

in theI hr.

limit}
J leo' Front street and of tiie
of \Va«iiini{t'Mi »

l'*. tin”
«‘•’t

fay*
isterly 20 feet t(

allel with Washington 
, thence easterly pur- 
feet to the said side 
and thence thereby 

•Mo the place oi beginning, 
Hut *of what they may. 
ten m execution as tin* pro- 

ioiii;is \\Ylsli, and Mary Welsh, 
• I : . and to ht» sold hv 

.. ISAAC GRUBB. Sheriff.

tlx

h, St

»'■•lb
tin

w Castle. I
-3tawtfl. ri ru I

IKitJM SALE.
;» writ of Als. Le 

'ted .will be exposée
Jiv ari Fa- 

•o I'ub-
Loverlng avo
the side ofLovering avenue nlnety-tw al!i- i t Il 'TKi.. 841 SllII’LKI °T.,

,T w. urtlip. I ■tiie city «>t v* ilif I
■ w Castle c uly, Delaware, « il ns the pro- 

- d to he sold
«»cutiI take 1

} v> t lie 11 th Day of April

>y■ »‘«•lock, p. m.,
ribed iti-al Estate, viz:

»urccl ol

IK A AC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office. New Castle, )

March 24. 1877.

HERIM*’« wale. b ,
By virtue ora writ of Levari Fa«-ias to 

me directed will be exposed to Public Sale, 
at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley st., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip. in the city ot Wil- 

nglon. New Castle county. Delaware, on

Saturday, the 14th Day of April,
1877, at 2 o’clock, P. M-,

•ibod Real Estate, viz:

the above 
as all diseases re- 

»crecy and experience.

■
!" l'»1’ I »loco Oi 
•e.storied brick

tin* <*ity or Wilmiugtoii 
an<l described as fol- 

■»'•-iuning at a point 
»1 Shipley street, between 
ml streets, at. the middle of 
«•" this and the adjoining 

"•I William H. Pierce; thence 
i;Jdle of said alley westerly 

•‘■'l Jbird street thirty-five fe«;t 
,'ies IO l*ie end of said alley; 
anuiing the same course ubout 
. I three inches to tiie cor- 

’ l\rr “Hey : thence along the sumo 
; 'xto"n feet two inches to a cor- 

*t ui,.!„,* ‘i’*sterly parallel with Third 
tliuriv ,1 ddrty feet to u corner; thence 

Hour i.!S«ra wllh Bb»Ploy street two 

iMlki u-a i. c°rner; thence easterly
torniM . »v 1 ,llrd nt rent about nine feet to 
Iplevhi- fr norlberly parallel with 
(iurnî vTl H*rp(i to » line of Thom- 
iv Dunn -,UK*’.u,)d thence therewith eas- 

wiv . '1 'j’filj Third street eighty-six 
lhe aforesaid side of Hliip- 

y tvrpiitv , joence along the same soutfl- 
Kix indies to the place 

.' may ■,1 ,e th® contents thereof what

ex®catlon as the p^Âo bï^ü bv16^ U,ld torre?

’ Î ma28-3tawts.
n SOAKED INTO HYDROPHOBIA.

Brooklyn, April 10.—Henry Wil
kinson, a ynung man 18 years of aye, 
residingat 004 Twelfth street, waabit- 
ten by a little terrier ili'g about nine 
days ago, at 98 Whitehall street, New 
York, where be was employed. The 
woood was slight aud it soon healed. 
On Sunday nitrh', while at prayer 
meeting in the Eighteenth street M. 
E. Oburch, he complaiued to a friend 
that be was sick and experienced great 
difficulty iu breathing. Shortly after 
leaving the church he had a couvui- 
liou. After reaching his home and 
getting to bed he had several more 
c mvtilsions, and several doctors were 
called in. During a conscious interval 
be spoke about having been bitten, 
and commenced to snarl aud snap like 
a dog; he also frothed at the mouth. 
He was unconscious most of the time 
during the day; last evening he was 
somewhat better, and strong hopes 
were entertained of bis ultimate re
covery. His friends state that the con
vulsions were brought on by reading 
a highly sensational article of a child 
having been terribly bitten by two 
ferocious Spitz dogs ia the vicinity 
of Prospect Park, and that hydropho
bia was developed by intense nervous 
excitement »nd a recollection of the 
incident with the black and tin dog 
where be wasempioyed.

Decision of the Centennial Buf f 
—The United States Supreme Court 
decided the $1,500,090 centennial ap- 
propriatien suit yesterday in a man
ner not perhaps anticipated by the 
centennial board of finance. In view 
of the favorable decision of the court 
below. The decree of that court is re
versed, with directions to entera de
cree directii g payment of the $1,500,- 
000 into the treasury before any divi
sion of the remaining assets among the 
stockholders. The court in rendering 
this decision hold that the act of ap
propriation requires the payment of 
the d ibta Ssn I thin the reimbuias- 
ment nf the United States befora tne1 
distribution of the profits to the stock 
holders. They bold that there is no 
mistake as to the meaning of the stat 
ulo. Therefore the stockholdets will 
have to make up in patriotic resigna
tion what they will lose in money on 
their stock.

Bhufflk Board Match—About 
200 persons assembled at the saloon 
of Mr. Ryan No. 104 Market street last 
evening for tbe purpose of witnessing 
a champion shuffle boatd match be
tween two players of this eity, an I 
two of Philadelphia.
The first match was a four handed one 
between Stroud and Itenshaw of this 
place, and Nichols and Gibson of 
Philadelphia, best six in eleven, six 
of tbe games to be played here, and 
the remainder in Philadelphia. Six 
games were played last evening,which 
Iisultedin a tie.

Tbe second match was a single hand 
ed one for a prize between Stroud and 
Gibson, best iu seven, three to be 
played here and four in Philadelphia. 
The game last evening resulted in 
favor of S'rond l e hiving wonj'he 
three.

Public Meeting.—There is to be a 
oublie meeting of the Yeung People’s 
Temperance Uuion of Grace M. E. 
Church in the Sunday School Hall at. 
7 30 o’cloc t tnis eyen'ng. The exercis at 
will he interesting, the public a'e in
vited.

8i
HipHurl} «1*

V JOHN L.M/XONE,

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL
I.

i I

MARBLE WORKS
the following da DELAWARE AVENUE A MADISON 

STS., WILMINGTON, DEL.

Constantly on nan«i an assortment or the 
best marble of the different kinds which he 
Is prepared to work up into Monuments. 
Head and Foot Stones. Steps, Mantels and 
House Work In general. Having» long ex
perience in the business he flatters hlmsel 
that he can give entire satisfaction to all 
who mav favor him with their patronage. 
The public are invited to call and inspect 
bis work and learn his prices. nov27-’76-ly

All that certain lot. piece or parcel of 
land situate In the city of Wilmington, 
hounded and described as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at the intersection formed by 
the southerly side of Front street with tiie 
westerly side of Clayton street at sixty teet 
wide ; thence westerly by the said side of 
Front street one hundred and twenty-seven 
feet to a corner; thence southerly parallel 
with Clayton street one hundred and ffirty- 
flve feet to the northerly side of Tulip 
street-Tulip street is laid out parallel with 
Front street, running trom Clayton to Du
Pont streets, and of the width of forty feet; 
thence easterly by the said Tulip street one 
hundred and twenty-seven feet to the afore
said side of Clayton street, and thence there
by northerly one hundred and forty-five 
feet to tiie place of beginning, be the ” 
tents thereof what they may 

Seized and taken In execution as the pro
perty of Win. H. Peirce and Peter Smith, 
Ellen Smith. Alfred Turner and Julia A. 
«ate. term ««'^Vc GRUBb! Sh^rilT. 

Sherifl ’s Office. New Castle, J 
March 24. 1877. S
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m
M
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D. S. THOMAS, 
Extractor of Teeth.

a

en-

Wsoffln„lSAA'; GRUBB, Sheriff. 
N ew UasUe. I

~ 1 bfIT. i mar22-eodts.

Formerly Assistant Administrator of Ni
trous Oxide Gas witli his Brother, the 

late Dr. F. R. Thomas, at the Col
ton Dental Association.

Practice Exclusively Confined to 
Extracting Teeth,

WITH FRESH AND PURE

SI
"5532 flo*---------------

(iireel*ÎMVïlt of Levari Facias, 
,,atthe *U' *,e exposed to Public

it kV'TTw 1I0TKI" Ml Shipley St., 

“«Dm, Novelln tl,e Pity or Wll- 
’ Lw t-astle county, Delaware, on

the 14th I)aV

I
mr29-3tawts.

til

CITROUS OXIDE GAS.JV E W 1T O R K

DENTAL ROOMS,
South of. °t’ April,

f following V iîo'<’,f><,k. p. ,n f
Vli 8 ’»bribed Real Estate, viz:

^hWihMiï'n iot’ PloCP or parcel of 
,r‘Sil>'l ln»..„ 1 a,‘e oiD’ of Wilmington 

•it li- 1 am* l,e8cr»be«"

A LADY ATTENDING.
Office—No. 903 Walnut street, North side* 

Philadelphia. mar 13.

ei

RUM'S DOINGS.
Nkw Yoke, April 10.—Three months 

9go John Peterson married a young 
woman, and occupied rooms at 1®2 Oli 
ver street, whiffi he had furnished with 
more than ordinary comforts. From the 
day of their wed«Rng Mrs. Peterson in
siste I on having lager beer or wine upon 
the table three tim**s a day. He grati
fié her whim and she acquired a grow
ing taste for stroug diink. When be 
returned horn » la-it evening his wife 

missing. She came in lit.« a' night 
very much intoxicated. When lie scold 
»•d h rsliesciz «i a burning lamp from 
the ’ ibie :«nd, striking him iu tbe face, 
tel d hi.
ah«.» brok • o r all the wind 
tue

‘IS I
-S fol- 

miig nt the Intersec- 
Lovertng ave- 

lackson street ; 
>"g Haul Ride of Jack- 
•Ight feet to

1132 Vine Sireet,
if Ul «I.*• jlfS

?,wriy si,I, Ol .
FWII.AD1CL.PH1At Mr'- KaDaminerfi and housekeepers who hnv 

or years back been troubled by the peel 
iiig of die whitewashed 
come tills by the new profess with the n 
derei! Kalsomine prep «red in the fashiona
ble shades and tints. Mixed with wat»r il 
cun he applied by any person with un ordi- 
nary brush.

Sample cards of the shades can t»e adh 
from tiie agent for this State.

JAJIE* lsrtAl>FORl>.

NOS. 6 AND * EAST THIRD STREET 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

11 A/. , ; •■Illy
Vi**

L^diiDi u"ie 
!l ‘«el t«> I

hv
y i ilVli,,k.

corner ; 
i bartiiion wall forty feet 

ifiV * ffienee northerly 
itreet seventy-

ralls. can overBeautiful Artificial Teeth'•b Jackson s
I >g avenue; thence with 
J0«*’ feof to the place 

with s 110 - contents what

'!’ "f vi'niuV,? IV a* the pro-
.....B“««» and Thomas

A11»'«. Al V I - Bole», BenJ.
wi,y a. Hoiiicth, t.t anti to Be

#3.uo, $5.00, $s.oo, tm.wiaa
PER SET.

Jl1

i brick two-8 tory 
* with the use with Gold $1.00

fjhsT-class

Silver Fillings 50c.
NONE BUI

Operators Employed.
MADE FOR EXTRACTING 

M-V TK&TH AKS ordered;

il '<* described.
1*1. to the fUir. With chair

shatter« d
id .rni* a, a ad di-Mtioy 

< i - v«r g t:»ken in a s»ate of delir-
• * •.•Oik srreet »«'her? station-

Si) CHARGE 

WHEN 

hnv i

^“W^Castle.,wir« GRUBB. Sheriff. t,«
t‘*i

m«ir 28 exit*.


